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BEPORE TEE RAILROAD co~.aSSION OF THE STATE OF C'ALIFOmIA 

III 'the ~:e.tter 0: the ..:..:p:plication of ) 
RED'JOOD MOTOR FP.ElGET, AI....~.ED R. KELLY, ) 
JR., O".'1NER, e.nd LOREK.l-GkREZRVI1LE TRUCE: } 
LINE, FLOYD S. BRIDGES, 07:NE:H, to inter- ) 
change equ1pme~t at Garberville, Calit. ) 
in connection vdth the t~ansportation o~ ) 
property between Sa~ ~rancisco ~nd Eureka, ) 
Calit. tor Intercity ~ransport Lines, Inc., ) 
an express corporation, wit~out transferring) 
ladings trom the equipment ot one applicant ) 
company to the equipment ot the other ) 
appli cant c ocpany. ) 

Application 
No.19665 

Reginald L. Vaughan, tor Applicants. 
lie W. Hobbs, tor Northwestern Pacitic Railroad Com~ny 

and Pacific Motor Transport Company, Protesta.nts. 

BY '!'HE C01~crSSION -

OPINION 

Applicants herein re~uest authority to interchange equip

ment containing ladings ot ship~ents consigned to the Intercity 

Transport Lines, Inc., an express COr1)orttion. Redwood Motor 

Freight operates authorized property transportation by truck be-

tween San Francisco and Garberville. Eureka-Garberville Truek 

line operates between Eureka and Garberville. Each is '1.Ulder 

contract to tra:sport through shipments v1a InterCity Lines be-

tween San FranciSCO and Eureka and pOints intermediate to ~ill1ts 

and Eureka, aceomplishing same by transfer of such Sl1pments trom 

truck to truck at Garberville. Applieants, by interchange or 

equipment, Wish to a.void transfer. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by Examiner ~1lli~s 

at San Francisco. 

Protestants Northwestern Pa~tic Ra1lroad Company and Padtic 

Motor Transport Company moved to dismisS the application on the 

ground that Intercity Transport Lines, Inc. possesses no cert1ti-

cate as an express corporation. The :::lotion is denied far tte 

reason that InterCity is o~erating under a certiticate ~ich 



though questionm betore the Conm:.1ssioll is not determined. 

Should these proceedings result adversely to Int~city, any 

authority issued to the applicants to interchange equipment 

tor Intercity would becOQe useless. 

E:. !.!. Hayes, traftic manager o:!' Inte::-ci ty, testi'!'i ed that 

this exp:::-ess carrier nov; operates over eis,ht !:lotor lines, includiI!g 

applicants', and that it transports shipments from meny points 

south and east ot San Frenc1sco to points served by the applicants, 

particularly Eureka. Its service 1s Monday, Wednesday end 

!riday 1n each direction, except in Winter when at least two 

trips are made. The transfer ot cargo at Garberville re~uires 

approximately two hours. The d~ege claires tor such transfer 

is 2.91 percent ot' the revenue, 1n contrast with a system ex-

~erience ot 1 percent on all other service. By the delay 

in transferring, elso, shipments destined to points beyond 

c.e.rberv111e and also to ~oints north and east or Eureka do not 

connect With oarriers ic either direction. 'By interchange 

proposed all co~ections at Eureka roill be maintained and de

liveries to points, Go=berville to Eureka, will be at least 

two hours ear11er. The through truck will reach e1the= San 

!renc1sco or Eureka at approxtmately 8 a.m. In addition, 

Mr. Eays testitied, establishment ot through truck serv1ce 

will result 1n reduct10ns on some rates trom Z to 10 percent. 

EXhibits filed show that 80% of the express volume is 

northbound and the re~1~= southbound. Fitty percent of 

the southbound volume 1s desticed tor s~ Francisco. ot the 

northbound tonnage 50 percent 1s destined Eureka 7 25 percent 

Laytonville to Eureka, e~d 25 percent north and east 0: Eureka. 

F. S. Eridges ~Dd A. E. Bransco:b testified to savings 

in time and m~ hours by the through operation aDd joint use 

0: trucks. 

By stipuletion the ~yer ot the app11c3tlon was amended 

to re~uest through serVice ~exclusively" tor the express lad1~s. 

2. 



Appl1cents ctete~ otner e~u1pment w1ll be used ~or local bus1-

ness. 

Nortb.weetern :?aci!ic Railroad Co::::o:p8!l.y m.aintains 36 hou:-:' 

service between San FranciSCO and Eureka on less than carload 

freight. Pacitic Motor Transport Company, an express ce.rrje 1" J 

operating over Northwestern Pacif1c, leaves San Francisco at 

5:45 p.m. an~ reaches Eu=eka at e a.m. Th1s overnight service 

includes truck delivery to those who want it. Garberv1lle 

is the only point south ot Eureka served by Pacific ~otor 

Transport, th1s service being over the Eureka-Cerberville truck 

line. 

Protestants urge that the mere saving o~ a rew man hours 

and some ttme in t~~zlt 1s not enough to justify the Commission 

in authoriz1ng through eqUipment, as proposed. They cite the 

fact that two trucks 1nstead of one Will be necessary, thus 

1ncreasing cost ot operation, while at the same time applicants 

propose rate adjustments downward. 

It must be :remembe:re~ that the only pOint. now receiving 

overnight service between 7.1l1its and Eureka is Eureka. The 

pOints otherwise served by the truck li~es are not served by 

rail. Salt ot the ~o=thbound tonnage of InterCity lines is 

destined to E1lreka. Inte~city Lines, I~c. is no~ operating 

through service at t~roueh rates. The economies to be 

effected by the underlying carrier are not so 1mportant as the 

econotly ot time atforded shippers who use the Inter: city e:<press 

serVice, not only to Eureka but to pOints south, north and east 

or Eureka not served by rail. Intercity Lines ,roposes to 

tr~slate economies effected into rate reductions and expressed 

willingness to accept- an order requiring reductions,- en order 

not necessary, especially as the reductions axe 1ndetln1te. 



After careful review of the record it appears that the 

through service, by i~te~chenge of carriers' equipment is or 

public benefit and should be granted as a matter or exped1tion 

to comm.erce. 

o R D E R 

The above applicat10n having been duly heard and subm1tted 

and the Co~1ssion being fully adVised, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Condition No.5 attached to 

Decision ~o.2589l, dated May 1, 1933, on Application No.1824? 

of Altred R. Kelly, operating under the name Redwood Motor 

Freigh~, be and it hereby is rumended to read as follows: 

No vehicle ~ay be operated ~y applicant here1~ unless 
such vehicle is o~ed by said applicant or is leased 
by it under a co~tract or agreement on a baSis satis
faetory to the Railroad Commiss1on; prov1ded, however, 
that applicant ~ay, tor the transportation or express 
matter only or Interc1ty Transport Lines, Inc., an 
express corporat1o~, with whom it has contracts, lease 
its eqUipment to a co~nect1ng carr1er or such express 
shipments, to wit, F. S. Bridges, operating under the 
nem.e Eureka-Carberv11le Truck I,1:c.e, e.nd when su.cb. lease 
is filed with this Co~1ss1on (and approved by it), 
may cease the physical transte= or such. express shi:pment s 
at the connecting po1~t, v1z: GarberVille, end shall have 
authority to operate such leased equipment between tbe 
extreme ter.mini o~ both transpo=tation companies; and 
prov1ded, turther, thet the authority herein granted 
shall apply only to the interch·~se ot equipment at 
Garberv!lle when ladings contained therein are in transit 
exclusively tor the acco~t ot Intercity Transport L1nes, 
Inc. between pOints on the li~es or beyond the l1nes or 
F. S. Eridges, Eureke.-C·arberville Truck Line, and pOints 
on the lines or beyond the lines o~ Alfred R. Kelly, 
Redwood Motor ?reight. 

IT IS HEREBY FtTR~~ER ORDERED that Cond1tion No.5 ot DeCision 

No.1286l, dated November 26, 1923, on ~pplicat1on No.9S39 o~ 

C. W. Eurris to transter to Eenry J. and F. S. Bridges, be an~ 

it is hereby amended to read as tollows: 



-e 

No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is o~med by said applicant or is leased 
by it under a co~tract or agreement on a b~si$ satis
factory to the Railroad Commission; provided, however-, 
that applicant may tor the transportation or ex~ress 
matter only or Interci ty Transport~· :,~':.:';;,;:, Lines, Inc. 
r.ith whom it has contracts, le8se its equipment to 
a connecting carrier or such express, to-Wit, Alf'red 
R. Kelly, Redwood Motor Freight, and when such leace 
is filed with this Commission (and approved by it) 
may cease the phYSical transfer or such express ship
ments at the connecting pOint, viz: Garberville, and 
shall have authority to o~erate such leased equipment 
between extreme termini or both transportation cocpaDioc; 
and provi~ed, further that the authOrity herein granted 
shall apply only to the interChange ot e~ipmelt at 
Garberville when ladings contained therein ~e exclusive
ly in transit ~or the account ot Intercity Transport 
Lines, Inc. between points on the lines or beyond the 
lines of F. S. Brieges, Eureka-Carberv1l1e Truck Line, 
and pOints on the lines or beyond the lines or 
Altred R. Kelly, Redwood Uotor Freight. 

IT IS :E-:EREEY FORTh-":R ORDERED that said deCisions aId each 

or them, except as here1~ ame~ded, shall remain unaltere~. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11torn1a, this ?t~ay or 

Novembe=, 1934. -.'''''' 

5. 


